
Doci~ion No •. ~?_· ~~_:_··~~?_.~7~----------

In the :.:c.tter of the Avvlicaticn ot 
':".;"X::ON T::t.: .. :TrON :O:'!Pl,l':Y' and of AUTO 
TR..~~s:::·r CO~:I?l~"'Y for aD. orde:- of the 
~ailroad Co~ission eu~horizing said 
'Union Traction Compo.ny to assign, 
transfer and. convey to A'J.to Trc.nsit 
:o~pe.ny) and authorizine Auto Transit 
Co~?~ny to accept an assiznment of 
certificate of public convenienco 
unO. necessity izsued to said ~nion 
l':raction Co.m:~)c.ny by the :;\e.ilroc.a. 
Co~ission in and by its Docision 
:\"0.1:5905, end e.uthorizing Auto '!'ransit 
Company to execute a contra.ct with 
Coast Counties Gas und Elcct:-ic 
':O!:l:P:m.y, Il copy of which is hereunto 
c.nnexed, :larked Zxhi"oit itA" and. !!lade 
a part ~ereot. 

Supplemental 
A,plication ~o.1~~18 

o:?nnON ruld O~DER on 
SUP.?r.:~;l\:::;~ T.ill. "i.PPLl CA'l' I ON 

This is an application (supplemental) by Auto Tr~sit 

Conpany, 0. corporation, for an order or tho Rc11road co~isslon 

~ut~orlzins e. re-routins of auto~otive p~ssen$cr stago.service 

bet~een the City of Sant~ Cruz and Capitola and between the City 

or 3:mte. Cruz a."'l.d Twin Lal\es. It is :proposed 'co operate over and 

ulone the followine routes: 

Starting point ?c.cific and Socru.el .:~venuos t thence north 
on ?acitic Avenue to Via'cer street) tl'lence east on 1Vo.te:
street to Oce~ Street, thence north on Ocean Streot to 
Cre.nt street, thence east on Grant stroet to Albion street, 
thenoe south on Albion Street to :.!D.rl~et street) thence south 
on :~:arl~et street to TIe-tel" S'creet) thence east on Water street 
to 3ranciforte Avenue, thence north on Srancitorte Avenue 
to Chi1verton street, thence easton Chllverton street to 
~\~orriscey Avenue) thence north on :'Iorrissey Avonue to 
Fairm.ont ii-venue, thence east on Fuirmont Avenue to :?acheco 
Avenue) thence north on ::?acheco Avonue to r.:B.rtin Boulevard,. 
thence east on :~rtin Boulev~rd to Park Way, thence south 
on ?e.l'k ";7e:y to Soq,uol Avenue, thence eas'ti on So~ue~ .c.venue 
to Lower Soq,uel :Roac., continuing on !..ower sog,uel Roe.d (also 
known as Fairlie~ Avenue east of Rodeo Creek) to So~uel 
Landing 301;).0., thence sou'till on Soc;,uel r..c.nding Road. to Stoel~ton 
Street, the~ce east on Stockton street to Capitola ~venue, 
thence o~ Ce.:pi'cola ';:"VO~i;.e to San Joze :lovenue .. 



Startine point corner ?~citic an~ Soquel Avenues, 
thence .1ortheast on SO'luel .il,yonue to Seabright~..Av0nue, 
thence south on Souorieht Avenue to East elitt Drive, 
thence east on East Cliff Dri vo crossing Vioods Lasoor. 
Brid.ge (v,hich is boundary ot Se.nta c:-uz city lir:lits) 
cont inuing on zas t Cliff Dri vo to 11th Aven"J.c, thence 
north on 11th Avenue to Division street, thence on 
Division street to 17th ·Avenue. 

TAe certificate authorizing the service was orieinelly zrunted 

to ~nion Traction Co~pany by ~ecision ~o.1390S, dated. ~ugust 9, 

19Z~, and issuod on Application ~o.987S. By Decision No.17749, 

dated December 11, 1926, and issued on Application No.13Sl8, the 

right was trc.nzi'e::rod to applicant. Operation, accordins to 

Auto Transit Company, ~as cot proved profitable, considerable ot 

the territory served ~eine non-productive ot tro.ftic. It is 

believed and so declared by applicant, that the re-routinB pro-

pO:lecl herein \'7111 produce :lore revenue, be more suited to '~he 

t~aftic needs of the co~unity of Santa Cruz and its environs 

and p0r~it of a better and ~ore efficient servioe. 

'.:'1:.0 proposed chanee 11as the c.~9'proval of' the :.:o.yor ot the City 

ot Santa Cruz and of its Ch~bcr of Co~erce7 as shown by 

letterc from that orfici~l an~ organization attached to tho 

applica.tion hcr~in Q.:.d ~de Co part thereof. 

Tic are ot: ·the opinion tho.'l; this is 0. IT.£.tter in which 0. 

public :learins ie not nece.:;sary end "chat tho applica.tion ·::::o.ow.d 

'00 granted- Therefore, 

I~ IS :-IERZ3Y O?DE!,{ED that jl.uto Transit Com:~any be and it 

is herel:l;Y' autnorized. to re-rou·te its stases between the City ot 

senta Cruz and. capitola a.nd between the City of S~ta Cruz and 

Twin Ll..~es over a.n9, alone the follow:L.'lS routes: 



Ca.) 

Starting point Pacif1c and Soquel Avenues, thence 
north on Pacifi0 Avenue to Water Street, thence east on 
Water Street to Ocean Street, thenoe north on Ocean 
Street to Grant Street, thence east on Grant Stre&t to 
Albion street, thence south on Albion Street to Ma~et 
Street, thence south on Market Street to Water Street, 
thence east on Water Street to Brano1torte Avenue, thenoe 
north on Branc1torte Avenue to Ch1lverton street, thence ' 
east on Ch1lverton street to MOrrissey Avenue, thence 
north on MOrrissey Avenue to Fai~ont Avenue, thence 
east on Fairmont Avenue to Paoheco Avenue, thence north 
on Pacheco ~enue to Martin BoUlevard, thence east on 
Martin Boulevard to Park Way, thence south on Park Wa~ 
to Soquel Avenue, thence east on Soque~ Avenue to Lower 
Soquel Road, continuing on lower SOquel Road (also. known 
as Fairview Avenue east ot Rodeo Creek) to Soquel Landing 
Road, thence south on SOquel Landing Road to Stockton 
Street, thence east on Stockton Stteet to Capitola Avenue, 
thenoe on Capitola Avenue to San Jose Avenue. 

(b) BETWEEN SANTA CRUZ .AN:o TWlN LAKES 

Starting point corner Pacific and SOquel Avenues, 
thence northeast on SOquel Avenue to Seabright Avenue, 
thenoe south on Seabright Avenue to East Clitt Drive, 
thenoe east on East Clift Drive crossing Woods Lagoon 
Bridge (whioh is boundary ot Santa. Cruz city l1mits) 
continuing on East Clitt Drive to llth Avenue, thence 
north on 11th Avenue to Division Street, thence on 
Division Street to l7th Avenue, 

provided that the authority herein granted shall be construed not as 

a separate operating right but only as authority to operate over 

different streets than those named in the original oertifioate, 

granted by Deoision No.13905, and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Auto Transit company shall 

within ten (10) days from the date hereof t1le an aoceptanoe or the 

order herein granted, and shall establish the service herein author

ized within thirty (30) da~s trom the date hereot, and shall pos~. 

in its Santa Cruz depots and all oars now in use in the santa Cruz

capitola., santa Cruz-TWin I.akes serVice notioe ot the impending 

change, said notioe to be posted at least rive (5) days before sa14 

re-routing is established. 



IT IS HEREB"l" :roRTHlIt ORDERED that Auto Tran31 t Compe.nr 

shall make such tax-1ft and time sohedule filings as are neoessary 

to oover the change in rout1ng herein autho~1zed. 

Lr Dated at San Franoisoo, California, this _ dar ot 

%~4 .~929. . 

Sw~~ 
': '. ," .. '" ... ' 
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